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Ceremonial Will Be Staged in

Public Auditorium.

HIGH OFFICIAL COMING

Street Parade Scheduled for
o'clock, Followed by Circus

for Xoblcs at Armory.

PROGRAMMK FOR SHRINK
DAY.

Business session. Masonic
temple.- - 10 A. M. All Shriners
are asked to appear with their
fez at Lounsdale square, oppo-
site courthouse, at 1:30 o'clock
to rthe parade. Business dress
with fez.

Circus and ceremony at 2:30
o'clock at the armory.

Ceremonial, first section, au-
ditorium, at 8 o'clock sharp.
Full dress and fez requested

v. J. hofmann!
Potentate Al Kader Temple.

All cnlA-nn.- tIia nrlenr l Pailinc VI VI .. .... D - -- ... , n::i
be brought to Portland today kins. Mrs. Hall. Mrs. James
that class Shrine candi- - C S. Jackson, Fletch
dates ever put through by Al Kader
temple crosses the sands to Mecca at
the ceremonial in the municipal audi-
torium. The occasion for this extra-
ordinary event Is the official visita-
tion of the imperial potentate, W.
PYeeland Kendriek of Philadelphia,
who arrives at 7:30 o'clock this morn-i- n

from Tacoma.
Elaborate arrangements have been

made for of the many
visitors who will be the city today
and tomorrow. One entire side of the
seventh floor in the Multnomah hotel
has been engaged for the easterners
and every dining room in of the
large hotels has been reserved. Al-
ready hostelries are thronged with
Oregon folk, 1000 of whom are due
to come from towns outside of Port-
land, as well as 200 additional women
guests.

Profframmr la Complete.
From the moment the train pulls

In from the north early today until
the last toast is given at the banquet
tomorrow night, there will not be a
dull moment in Portland Shrinedom.
Between 600 and 1000 lodgemen will
be out this morning with the Al
Kader and patrol to meet the
potentate's party, which includes 31'
prominent Shriners from all over the
United States. With them also will be
the band and patrol of Fifi temple
in Tacoma and the patrol from El
Katif temple in Spokane. Breakfast
for the Imperial party and the Port-
land reception committee will be at
the Multnomah while the bands and
patrols will go to the Imperial hotel.

Visiting nobles and their wives will
be taken about the city in automo-
biles in charge of Nobles Ira F. Pow-
ers, Frank E. Watkins and John Y.
Richardson at 10 A. M. The imperial
council hotel committee will meet
with the local hotel committee at
this hour. A business session of Al
Kader temple also will take place.
Three lunches, one for Che imperial
potentate at the Portland hotel
charge of Noble Julius L. Meier, an-
other at the Imperial for patrols and
bands in charge of Past Potentate
William Davis and the third at the
Multnomah for the women under the
direction of Mrs. W. J. Hofmann, will
tak e place at noon.

Unique on the Pacific coast will
be the at 2 oc!ock through
the downtown streets. This will
leave the courthouse and wind
through the center of town to thearmory. Circus animals and wagons
have been obtained for the accosion
and everything will be genuine. Ten
cannibals, impersonated by Shriners,
& clown brigade, a gambling brigade,
a "rube" hand directed by Dr. Paul
Yates and ;in escort of Arabian
sheiks provided by the Portland Hunt
club, forming an oriental guard for
the Imperial potentate, will be some
of the features. All Jocal Shriners
and visitor will march, as well as
bands and patrols.

Aobles to See Clrcua.
Nobles only will be permitted to at-

tend the circus in the armory, which
will occupy the remainder of th
afternoon. Following this, four ban-
quets are scheduled at the Multno-
mah, Portland, Imperial and Benson
hotels. In the afternoon the women
are to be guests at a reception at the
Multnomah in honor of Ken-
driek.

Elaborate stage settings, more com-
plete than those of a theater, have
been arranged in the auditorium for
the ceremonial, where the pilgrimage
across the hot sands will be depicted.
For three days a crew under Frank
?. Grant and Malcolm Tennat. chief
(Ucorator for Meier & Frank's, has
been at work on the scenery. After
the ceremonial at 8 p. M. a reception
to the Imperial potentate and officers
of the imperial divan will take place
on-th- e stage. This throne scene will
include the Al Kader dancing girls
and jesters. Wonderful lighting ef-
fects are planned for this portion of

. the programme. A buffet luncheon
at the Auditorium will be the conclud-
ing event.

Tomorrow will be devoted to a Co-

lumbia river highway trip with lunch- -
' eon at one of the chalets en route,

A grand banquet at the Multnomah
for nobles and their wives is sched-
uled for the night's entertainment.

00 Art In ( I a .
The class which is to be put

through today is the largest in the
history of Al Kader temple. It is
made up of about 500 candidates from
all over the state, many of them be- -

y..
for the celebration. From Hood River
have come too members, or every one

TO

A Cincinnati Barber Tells How
Make a for Gray Hair.

Fran Harbaugh of Clncin
rati, Ohio, who been a barber for
more than forty years, recently made
the following statement:

"Anyone can prepare a simple
at home, at very little cost, that

will darken gray hair, and make it
soft and glossy. a half-pi- nt of
water add 1 ounce bay rum, a small

of Barbo and H ounce
These can be

bought at any store at very lit-
tle cost. Apply to the hair twice a
week until the desired shade is ob-
tained. This will make a gray-haire-

person look twenty years younger.
It is easy to use, does not color the
most delicate scalp, is sticky or
greasy and do.es uui oil.'' Adv.

Art Museum at Fifth and
THE streets will be open tonight

the general public from 7:30
to 10 o'clock to view the Japanese
prints other objects of Japaneseart from the William M. Ladd collec-tion. Amonjr the prints is the orig-inal "Wave," by Hokusal, also some
of the new ones of "TheRainbow" and "The Bridge in Rain."as well as several other rain and fogprints.

Under the auspices of the jlultno-ma- hchapter, the Children of theAmerican Revolution, pupils of Ains-wor- th

school some of the stu-dents of the Lincoln high will pre-
sent a historical pageant on Satur-day night, November 22, In the audi-torium of the Lincoln high school.The story, "Evolution of the Flag." isillustrated by tableaux, drills, songs
and minuet.

In order that students of the natur-alization schools of the city may avail
of an opportunity of see-ing the exemplified evolution of OldGlory, free tickets have been providedfor them.

The Boy Scouts will also receivefree as will the FrazierHome. the Jewish Neighborhood
House, the Presbyterian Community
House the Methodist Community
House. Besides members of Multtin.

, man and Willamette chapters of theor the American
other prominent women of thecity will act as patronesses. Among

them are Mrs. Isaac Lee Paterson,
Mrs. H. F. Wilkins, Mrs JohnKeating. Mrs. Esther Allen Jobes.Mrs. Octave J. Coffin. Mrs. J. B.

Mrs. F. M. Warren. Mrs.Ja'mps
X. !f!Artlargest of Iavis, Mrs. Mrs.

in

four

in

parade

Mrs.

er jinn, Mrm. Alice Benson Beach, Mrs.
George M. Reed. Miss Medora Whit-
field. Miss Lida Mills, Miss Genevieve
Thompson, Mrs. W. D. Henton, Mrs. C.
K. Mrs. C. J. Smith, Mrs.
George McMath, Mrs. J. ThorburnRoss, Mrs. Boudinot Seeley, Miss Val-
entine Prichard, Mrs. Charles Gauld,
Mrs, Robert S. Farrell, Mrs. C.
Witzeli, Mrs. Forest Fisher, Mrs. L.
B. Stearns, Mrs. C. B. Simmons, Mrs.
John Peters. Miss Winner Mrs.
Helen E. Starrett, Mrs. Joseph Hill,
Mrs. Harry Beals Torrey, Mrs. R. J.
Marsh, Mrs. Arthur Spencer, Mrs. W.
B. Hawkins, Mrs. Harold Sawyer, Mrs.
Donald Spencer, Mrs. W. B. Scott. Mrs.
Dent Mowrey. Mrs. S. L. Albaugh,
Mrs. R. R. Bolderston, Mrs. Mable
Holmes Parsons, Mrs. H. J. Bagley,
M rs. S. B. M rs. George
Gerlinger, Mrs. F. J. Cobbs, Mrs. J.
H. Gallagher, Mrs. William fngold,
Mrs. A. H. Johnson, Mrs. Lillian D.
Thomas, Mrs. Brong, Mrs. John
E. Wheeler, Miss Camille Losch, Mrs.
Manville Murray, Mrs. Walter A.
Pearson. Mrs. Folger Johnson, Mrs.
E. K. Scott. Mrs. Clara Waldo, Mrs.
H. H. Ward. Mrs. A. H. Workman,
Mrs. W. H. Chapin. Mrs. G. H. Pet-tinge- r,

Mrs. George Youell, Mrs.
Thomas W. Sharp. Mrs. H. E. Brock- -
way. Mrs. H. E. Morrison, Mrs. A. P.
Mathews, Mrs. James B. Kerr. Mrs.
E. A. Sommer, Mrs. Wallace D. Fraley,
Mrs. H. O. Hickox. Mrs. John Givens.
Mrs. Julius Meier and Mrs. Abraham
Meier.

A shower for Miss Mildred Jack-
son was given last night by several
of her friends. The marriage of Miss
Jackson to Fred Sherwood is to take
place November 26.

.The ladies of the Elks 500 club will
meet tomorrow afternoon , with Mrs.
Charles Conrad as hostess. Last
week's honors fell to Mrs. H. Daniels
and Mrs. R. L. Adams..mmMore than 200 women will attend
the luncheon given Nydf a Temple

of the Nile at Multnomah
hotel today. Supreme Queen Edith
Gattls arrived Tuesday, and will offi-
ciate at the ceremonial to be held
immediately after lunch. Forty women
from out of town will join the women
of the city, making a class of more
than 100 to be initiated.

Officers of Nydia Temple,
of Nile, are: Mrs. Walter Holman,
H. T. Hugh J. Boyd,
Winnlfred George Baker, W. J.
Hofman, A. H. Averill, Robt. Skeen,
Geo. B. Cellars. Lizzie Baily, Mabel
Boone. Jennie Rhinhart, Gus Cramer,
Roy Fike. Herman Blaesing. Chas. E.

yan, G. Earle Henton and O.
Mielke.

HOOD RIVER, Or.. Nov. 19. The

in the lodge in that city. Among
them is George Sunday, son of the
famous Billy Sunday, who will en-
tertain tonight with a dinner for all
of the Hood River delegation. Will-
iam Johnston, deputy potentate at
The Dalles, is leading over 100 people
from that place. Pendleton, Marsh-fiel- d

and Baker delegations reached
here yeeterday.

The reception for the out-of-to-

Oregon men is in charge of Frank
McCrillis, while J. G. Mack is chair-
man of the general reception com-
mittee. The entire event is being di-

rected W. J. Hoffman, potentate
of Al Kader

Those who make up the imperial
party are:

W. F. Kendriek, imperial potentate, and
Mrs. W. F. Kendriek. W. S.
Brown, imperial treasurer, and Mrs. W.

S. Brown. Pittsburg; F. B. Silverwood.
Illustrious noble. Uos Angeles; Harry

noble, and Airs. Harry Uolftnger.
Philadelphia; L. E. Adams, noble, and Mrs.
I E. Adams, William Abra-
hams, noble, and Mrs. William Abrahams.

Charles H. Grakelow. noble.
Philadelphia: James E. Chandler, master
Imperial First ceremonial, and Mrs. James
E. Chandler. Kansas City: K. Lewis

deputy imperial potentate, and Mrs.
Kills Lewis Garret so it, Tacoma: Edward
B, King, potentate A fifi temple. Tacoma:
John C. Watrous, potentate Nile temple,
Seattle: Edward A. Pearce. potentate El
Katif temple. Spokane: H. C. Sparr. po-

tentate HIHah temple. Ashland, Or.; John
r. McGilvary, potentate Islam temple, and
Mrs. John D. McGilvary. San Franciseo: B.
A. Foresterer, potentate Aahmes temple,
Los Angeles; J. Cathcart. potentate.
San Diego, Cal.; J. A. Swalwell. Seattle.
Wash.; C. A. Welsh and Mrs. C. A. Welsh

Westminister, B. C. ; Sidney C. Foster.
Reno, New; Leslie K. Walton, Springfield.

Arthur C. Farmer, Tulsa. Okaprominent men. Thirty cities tMo':
w,J. be represented and some of the "i.tc5och.SS,,r? n!

ton
are turning out 100 per cent lanj, shreveport. La.: Thomas V.
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NOVICES' LEAVE FOR OASIS

Delegation From The Dalles Com- -'

ing to Portland Ceremonial. j

THE DALLES. Or., Nov. 19. (Spe- -
clal.) More than half a hundred
nobles of the Mystic fahrine and their
ladies left this city today for the
ceremonial and circus to be put on by
Al 'Kader. temple, oasis of Portland.
tomorrow afternoon and evening.

Accompanying local delegation
are 29 candidates who. during the
Portland festivities, will ride across
the blistering sands to the sacred
city of Mecca. Novices who reside in
The Dalles and vicinity who will be
given a glimpse of the mysteries of
the sacred city are:

J. K. Anderron, A. G. D. Auld, I. D.
Dean. L. K. Dawson, R. L. Good. Ada
Cooper. Raymond Percy. C. H. Scheuller,
J. W. BriKK, J. M. Shannon. H. A. White.
R. H. Gulford, H. Vangilder. E. E. Kas-berg-

V. E. Cushman, S. H. Arbutnot,
A. ' Rose, C. L. Poly, Mel Siffman, G. H.
Koot. Julius Cohen. Benjamin Cohen,
Simon Cohen. L. W. Brown. J. L Ed wood.
B. F. Pennlnginn, U. W. Jtoore, Jv. K.
Barzee. J. C. Harper.
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wedding of Roselle Crone,
who was overseas with a regiment of
coast artillery, and Miss Verna Hous-
ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Houston, was solemnized at noon to-
day at the home of the bride's parents
by Rev. C. B. Hilton, who is here con-
ducting a series of evangelistic meet-
ings at the First Christian church.

Both the bride and bridegroom were
students at the Hood River high
school, the former member of the
junior class and the bride a senior.
Following a wedding dinner at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Houston, Mr.
and Mrs. Crone left for Salem on a
honeymoon trip. They will make
their home in Portland.

The intermediates of the Multno-
mah Amateur Athletic club will give
another of their informal hops to-
night at 8:30 sharp. Ray Lucas' or-
chestra has been engaged to play for
the dance. It is a strictly invitational
event and bids may be obtained from

of the following committee: Ed
win Serr, chairman; Edwin Anderson,
Ray Daley, George Faust, Harlan
CJramm, Alien Hofmann. Ronald Hon
eyman, Eldred Mallory. Fred Marten
and James Montgomery. Patronesses
are Mrs. J. D. Honeyman, Mrs. W. W.
Banks, Mrs. H. Serr, Mrs. J. J. Daley,
Mrs. A. Williams. Mrs. A. M. Ells-
worth and Mrs. J. Anderson.

Invitations have been issued by a
number of prominent women for a
large card party to be held in the
new rooms of the Canadian Veterans'
club, sixth floor of the Manchester
building. Fifth and Oak streets, to-
day, at 2 P. M. A number of guests
will drop in after cards for tea.

when John
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Mr. and Mrs. David Beasly Camp- -

party Henri Scott at the Heilig
and later at a supper in honor of Mr.
Scott at their residence on Twenty-thir- d

street. The guests included Dr.
and Mrs. George Rebec, Mr. and Mrs.
Folger Johnson, Dr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick Kiehle, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Sealy Parsons, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Beverley, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Young
of Oregon City, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Sawyer, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Spencer,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hurlbert, Mr.

Row- -

the

any

and Mrs. George Buckley. Mr. and
Mrs. John Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Fre-
mont O.'Downing. Mr. and Mrs. John
Ross Dickson, Mr. and Mrs. W. Stern,
Mr. and Mrs. John Pipes, Miss Abby
Whiteside, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Stearns,
Mr. and Mrs. John Keating, Mr.
Margaret Burrell Biddle. Mrs. J. R.
Ellison, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Josephine
Hewett, Miss Humphreys, Miss Mar
garet Biddle. Miss Genevieve Thomp-
son, Miss Camille Dosch, Ross Fargo,
Henry Scott, Richard Montgomery,
Don T. Orput, M. Leander, James
Sheehy, M. White and F. James Par-
ker. Mrs. Rebec and Mrs. John Keat
ing presided at the supper table.

Mrs. T. T. Strain entertained with a
motor trip up the Columbia river
highway yesterday afternoon for
few of the out-of-to- visitors who
are here for the horse show, among
them being Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Pern-berto- n

and small daughter of Chi-
cago, Mrs. Natt McDougall, Mrs. E. D.
Richards of Corvallis and Andrew
Laidlaw.

m m m

Mr. and Mrs. Natt McDougall en
tertained Tuesday with an enjoyable
dinner at the University club for some
of the people who are here to at
tend the night horse show. The party
included Mrs. Eleanor Cox of San
Francisco. Miss Janet Drysdale, M iss
Hilda McCormack and Frank Holland
of Vancouver.- B. C. : Revel English of
Pasadena, Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Strain
and Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Sanderson.
After dinner the party attended the
hors'e show.

The Ladies Auxiliary to Ancient
Order of Hibernians will hold a sale
of fancy articles and serve a cafe-
teria lunch on Monday afternoon and
evening in Hibernia Hall. 340 Russell.
All friends are cordially invited to at-
tend.

The St. Joseph's society will give
an informal dancing party at the
Multnomah hotel tonight. The pa-
tronesses are: Mrs. F. Schwarzback,
Mrs. H. Bellarts, Mrs. J. Rieschel, Mrs.
S. Regner. The committee in charge
consists of Charles B. Bauman, Carl
Schwarzbeck, Frank J. Schniederjost,
R. Franz, V. J. Foeller. Charles Alex-
ander Lair. Joseph Geenan, Laurence
Gunning, P. J. Vogl, H. Weber, F.
Gansneder.

Women's Activities
Federation of the ChristianTHE Board of Missions of

the Christian churches of Portland,
Vancouver and vicinity will meet Fri
day in the First Christian church.
Park and Alder streets, for an all-da- y

session. There will be special
music and Rev. H. H. Griffia will give
a report of the convention. All
women are invited to share in the
good times and the dox lunch that
will be a social feature of the con-
vention.

Children's Book week was eet
aside for the purpose of bringing be-
fore the public, the importance of
books in the home. This message
will be carried on by speakers in
the libraries of Portland during the
rest of this month.

Mise Hutchinson of Arleta. branch
library will speak at the Arleta Parent-T-

eachers meeting today ; Mise
Ksther Fleming of Lents branch will
speak Friday at the Lents school;
Mies Hazel White of Sellwood at
Llewellyn and Mise Zerlina Loewen-ber- g

of South Portland branch a
the Failing school today, and. Miss
Mignon Fisher of the East Portland
branch at the Buckman school to-
morrow.

The Laurelhurst Study club, with
Mrs. Mabel Holmes Parsons as leader,
held its regular meeting Monday.
Mrs. W. F. Fiebig read an interest-ins- -

paper on "Francois Villon," and

OUT 0' ORDER

STOMACHS

Indigestion, Acidity, Sourness
and Gases ended with

"Pape's Diapepsin"

The moment you eat a tablet or two
of Pape's Diapepdin all the lumps of
indigestion pain, the sourness, heart-
burn and belching of gases, due to
acidity, vanish truly wonderful!

Millions of people know that H is
needless to be bothered with indiges-
tion, dyspepsia or a disordered stom-
ach. A few tablets of Pape's Diapep-si- n

neutralize acidity and give relief
at once no waiting! Buy a box of
Pape's Diapepsin now! Don't stay
dyspeptic! Try to regulate your
stomach so you can eat favorite foods
without causing distress. The cost
is so little. The benefits so great.

. Adv.

! Mrs. Parsons read selections from
' several French poets. "A Lodging
for the Night." by Robert Louis

l Stevenson was read and discussed.
Machine Gun company, 162d infan-

try auxiliary, will meet today with
i Mrs. G." F. Ha'maker. 372 East Thirty- -
sixth street North. Box luncheon will
be served at 1 o'clock.

Mrs. C. L. Dutcher will be chairman
at the luncheon of the Portland
Women's Research club at the Benson
hotel next Monday. H. H. Herdman
Jr. and Miss Floy Hammond will
speak. Warren Erwin and Mrs. C. H.
Gaton wiil present musical selections.
Reservations may be made by tele-
phoning Tabor 791, Tabor 1395 or
Main 3576.

a

The Catholic Woman's league had
an attractive social gathering in the
new cafeteria headquarters Tuesday.
The delicious refreshments were pre-
pared by Mrs. Olive Sprague, who is
popular at club and social gather-
ings for her clever menus.

For the purpose of demonstrating
ths work being accomplished by
pupils of Capitol Hill school, a recep-
tion will be held at the school this
afternoon from 12:30 to 3 o'clock
to which all parents and friends are
nvited. Work of the pupils will ne

on display and a programme will be
conducted in each room, or wnicn
music will be a particular feature.
Following the reception C. A. Rice,
assistant superintendent of schools,!
will address a meeting of the Parent- -

Teacher association, after which a so-

cial half hour will be enjoyed and
ight refreshments served.

Free verse will be the sub ject under
consideration by the Mental Culture
club at the meeting in Arleta library
branch this afternoon at 2 o clock.
Readings from representative free
verse writers will be given by a rep-
resentative from Reed college.

Woman's Christian Temperance
union will hold the county institute
at Mount Scott union at Lents,
Friends church, today, opening at
10:30 A. M. At 11, "Americanization"
will be the subject. At 12 luncheon
will be served. At 1:30. "Scientific
Temperance Instruction" and "Medi
cal Temperance.' in charge or Mrs.
G. L. Buland wiil be topics.

A musical and literary entertain-
ment will be given at the Woodlawn
Methodist Episcopal church under the
auspices of the Ladies Aid Friday
at 6 o'clock. Following Is the pro-
gramme:

Piano solo, George Glawe; duet,
Alberta Metcalf and Ruth Nunn; solo,
Bert Jones; reading. "Sandy Mc-D-

gal's Signal," Mrs. Robinson;
duet. Jack and Bert Jones; piano solo,
Ethel Knoph; solo, Welch song, Sarah
Edwards Evans; reading. W illiam Mc-
Lean: violin solo. Harriet Merle
Foulson; song, Ethel Fisher and Jack
Jones; piano solo. Miss Freida
Bratzel; solo. Miss Gladys Jones.

Chapter E. P. E. O. will meet to-
day with Mrs.-J- h Kinder, 1315 Bel-
mont street, at 2 P. M. The sub
ject of the paper will be "Ecuador the
Switzerland of South America" given
by Mrs. F. Feemster. Take Sunny-sid- e

or Mount Tabor car.

The Portland Business Women's
club will hold its regular weekly
luncheon at the Oregon grill today
from 12 to 1:30. Miss Adelia Prichard
will be the hostess and Miss Orel
.Henthorne. who served 18 months
overseas, will tell the club of her
Interesting experiences.

Mrs. F. S. Meyers, nt of
, the Oregon Parent-Teach- er associa

tion, will address the AiuwauKie
Parent-Teach- er association Friday,
November 21. Mrs. C. M. Hayhurst,
state president of the Parent-Teach- er

association, will speak at Scio, Fri-
day night. She will be the guest of
Mrs. D. C. Thomas, who has arranged
the meeting. A baby clinic was given
In Oregon City and at Sandy the
past week for Clackamas county. Mrs.
A. Bayley assisted Miss Anthony in
the work. On Thursday of this week
Mrs. A. L. Flegel will assist in the
clinic that is to be given by the
Marion county childrens' bureau, es-

tablished at Salem.
m m m

Corvallis has done well for the
building fund of the Albertina Kerr
nursery, having sent $557.78 and
having pledged several dollars more
for the fund. Mrs. Minnie J. Bos-wor- th

had charge of the work and
her report shows decided interest in
the constructive work of the Pacific
Coast Rescue and Protective society.

The semi-annu- al Parent-Teach- er

association of Marion county will
give a programme at the high school
building In Salem on November 22.

The officers are:
President. Helen M. Wriirhtman.

L&Moine R. Clark,
Salem; secretary. Fannie L. Douglas, Sa-

lem : treasurer, E. S. Stulz, Jefferson.
The following programme will be

given:
30 A. M. Music, "America ; address

of welcome, Vv". M. Smith; rolUa.ll, read
ing of minutes, reports of delegates; music,
cht ni, Miss Tartar's class; address, "Sug
gestions for the worn tor Parent-leacn-

Association." Mrs. C. W. Havhurst, pres-
ident state P. T. A., Portland; luncheon,
high school cafeteria.

1 P. m. Music; address, "Establish-
ment of County Library System," A. A.
Lee. Salem ; address, "Physical Training
as a Health Measure." Mabel CumminRs,
1.". of O., Eugt-ne- : address. "Importance
of the Physical Equipment of the School."
Superintendent B; T. Youel. SiJverton; ex-

hibition of physical training exercises.
Miss Powers' class, Salem.

The auxiliary to the machine gun
company. 162d infantry, will meet
today with Mrs. G. E. Hamaker. 372
East Thirty-sixt- h street north. Mem-
bers will take box lunches. Mrs. A.
Sorensen is president and Mrs. E. C.
Ward secretary.

The Unitarian Woman's alliance
will hold a sale to-
morrow from 10 to 6 o'clock, where
will be found, in addition ro the usual
Jellies, jams, fruit cake, plum pud

Chill Weather
Suggests

Cherry Coats
CHERRY CHAT

4 M O LONGER can yoa put
,i on the purchase ofwarm coat without danger

'iXr$ to your health. And there
; Is no need to delay this moat

I necessary thins, when
i V -- nerrya Terms make It so
V'"r easy for anyone to pay by

the month.
Ton can take your choice
of beautiful. fashionable

coats of rich, warm materials, plain
or with fur trimmings, and developed
In all the latest modes 01 the season.
Cherry's values are most tempting;, as
you will appreciate when you see and
carefully compare the splendid gar
ments offered.

Cherry's, 3S1 Washington. Adv.

FREE TRIAL
JO-T- the Harmless Remedr for Pto

ach Miseries, lucn as Gu. Sour Stomach
Keartourn. fains in in atomacn beiweeim:i Relieved Ir. TW O SIIMTEH. Ex
cel'.ent renwi.v for Constipation. Bilious
neii. etc. Address: BEL.
I. INGHAM CHEMICA). CO.. Bel llngham,

MakeYourSkin
Like Velvet

DONT you wish your
was as smooth

and fair as your body? It
would be if protected
from wind and dust. If
you want a clear smooth
skin.
Try thia simple fornmla

-- A UltU CREMB BLCAYA
robbed g.atl, lots ths skiol
tbmm if yoe ud eolor. wrr 1
lilt), Elcaya rosa iprctd cars
fall? ., tb a basks factor
tha araam ia ait alrr; aa4
attar tbat tba dial .i Uaa
loitdu ore all.

ELCAYA
is a delightful, non-greas- dis-
appearing toilet cream that
makes the ekin like velvet.

Tour dealer hat ELCA YA
and ha told it for year.

Ask him.
In Jars at 30& 60c

June C Crane, SoltA ftnt
Cream Elcara Eleaya Banff

Blear Faca Powder
148 TiTiii mi Ave.. New York

ding, pickles, etc., a fine collection of
rag rugs and fancy work, suitable for
the Christmas holidays.

The sale will be held in the Un-
itarian church parlors, corner Broad-
way and Yamhill street.

The Lents Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion will hold its regular meeting at
2 :30 o clock tomorrow afternoon in
the school auditorium. An excep-
tionally good programme has been
arranged.

Special features are: Music, lents.
school orchestra, led by Miss Chap-
man; solo. Nova Hedin ; vocal duet.
Misses Karsley and Crabtree; song,
"Gray Donkey,' Miss Lawrenson's
class.

A conference will follow, in which
the parents will discuss their connec-
tion and relation to the school.

The parents' viewpoint will be pre-
sented by Rev. A. F. LJenkaemper and
Mrs. Myra Smith.

The teachers viewpoint. Miss Stella
Smith, Miss Ida Menzies and Miss
Matie Train.

Miss Ethel Mitchell of the Y. W. C
A. will speak on the "Girls Reserve
Movement.

SPOKANE MAN IS SHOT

C. S. White. Trying to Get Child.
Shoots Husband.

SPOKANE, Wash.. Nov. 19. (Spe-
cial.) Because the
daughter of Charles S. White and
Mrs. Eva White Wagner loved her
mother better than her father, Sid-
ney Wagner, pioneer transfer man.
is dying in the hospital here and j

White, his assailant, is in the city
jail facing a probable murder charge.
Wagner was shot twice on his own
front lawn by his own gun at 7 '

o'clock this morning.
The shooting took place after

White, former husband of Mrs. Wag-
ner, is alleged to have entered the
Wagner home and attempted to get
possession of his little daughter.

Championship Game Set.
PR1 NEVILLE, Or., Nov. 19. (Spe- -

(al.) To decide the football cham
pionship of central Oregon, a game
will be played November 21 between

look county hiKh and Bend high
fhor.l nt RHmond. At prsnt tb

or monthly.

Manufacturer'

""Crescent Baking Powder is
a fair weather friend

writes a user
Crescent Baking Powder,

"it has been my best friend
ten years. It on hand,

always same, always
ready to work for me the
year round. Delays,

events,
and any of the many
annoyances all seem to
smooth out when it comes to
baking the cakes or biscuits
with Crescent.

Crescent make light
delicious fooda whole

me and sweet

Some More "Special" Christmas Pianos
Reduced Christmas Terms:

$12.50 Sends Piano Home. $12.30 Next Pay-da- y, Then $10.00 Monthly after January 1, 1920
$25.00 Sends Player Piano, $25.00 Next Pay-da- y, Then $18.00 Monthly after January 1, 1920

Steinway & Mendenhall

CASH.
flOU FOR. . . 1JJ IO )l on t hi

PJJUFOK 9ai7J U

PLAYER
PIAXO.. .

. WOUU
VCASH.

VTMU U4JJ

Monthly

TDIITUCM! AnXCDTICIWf Thia more satisfies the people through its values. Truths named.
InUinrUL AU I Lit I loINU Sincerity la our chief business policy. tell you prices are going higher.
PRICE IDENTITY
$8 more

enthusiastically
of

inter-
ruptions, unexpected

one

Sons

MODKLCOie$M

now.
pianos not have a price should market he

Why ishould you prices? Let ua your piano purchase, (15

! RflWri? or other securities taken In part or full payment of Pianos or Player-Piano- s during thia sale.
LID Lit I I DUIlOO Also, your old Piano, Organ or Talking ilachine.
flOnCD VflllD DIAMfl UV MAII RmA. atndy and nprt our quality, and term, aa advertise, and fomDl ITIMIL ill inn vh; m kin hnndrnii ( birrn.
DlIT flC TflWM RIIYEQ? wis prepay ad make delivery op piaxo to yocr home within :oo
UU I "Ul" I U II II QUI LIIO miles, and the piano will be shipped subject to exchange within one year, we allowing tha
full amount paid. This gives jou a one-ye- ar trial the piano you order.

Every piano or player piano purchased carries with it the Schwan Piano Co. guarantee of satisfaction, as also
the usual from eacn 01 new musical msirumcnia.

Const I'tPttHbatoi
111 Fourth
mt VI It In &r on

not

is

y.

or

" Sellwan Piano Co.
teams are at a tie. Bend hierh
beinff- defeated October 11 by
a. score of 19 to 12 an l C rook county
high hiivinff been defeated at Bend
by a score of 14 to 13 on October 25.

Project to Vole on Bonds.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or.. Nov. 19.

(Special.) Voters of Klamath ir-

rigation district will be
authorize an expenditure of $175,000
for construction work during the
next two years at the January elec-
tion, according to decision reached by
the district board of directors at the
last meeting.

Record Panama Tolls $66
PANAMA, Nov. 19. Tolls from 196

commercial ships passins through the
Panama canal during October exceed-
ed those of any previous month,
amounting to $661,000. compared with
the next highest month. 1918,
when $o4t.UC0 was collected.

Pylhians Await Chief.
ABERDEEN, Wash., Nov. 19. (Spe

cial.) Supreme Chancellor Davis of
the Knights of Pythias will arrive
here Saturday. December 1 3, to wit
ness the initiation of a class of 300
in lils honor.
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The Beauty
of The Lily

can be yours. Its
wonderfully pure,
soft, pearly white ap
pearance, free from all
blemishes, will be com
parable to the perfect
beauty of your skin
complexion if you will u

MS

M

Why value
pay mora cash.
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here

to

mm
Hi

MFG. CO., Seattle. Wash.

$800

seOiU

CRESCENT

onn m-aik-h

PIAXO..

tCQCW CASH.
Monthly.

C7lS.VUIU Monthly
unprecedented

should
inflated finance

lUUri rlHNU ntil-otd- tr

free

school

asked

1,000.

water how're)
the kiddies?

Good tea is the cheapest
beverage next to water
i cent cup.

Poor tea is not so cheap
as good tea does not
make so many cups per
pound. And you miss
the real tea-flav- or it
isn't in those coarse rank
tea -- leaves.
Schilling Tea is the

practical economical tea
for American housewives.

There are four flavors of Schilling
Tea lanan. Cevlon - India, Oolong,

j Breakfast. All one quality. In
ji

At grocers everywhere.

A Schilling & Co San Francisco

"My Best Friend
For Ten Years"

Crescent .Baking Powaer

Kingsbury

AKm,0TEl, Ce S5 CASH
FOR. . . SS Monthly.

S14

fully
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identity? Why not ohsorved?
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prior
UnULri
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Allow to Poison
Them When Relief Is Simple,
Says Food Expert McCann.
"There are many preventable

tragedies that originate in a lazy,
indolent, sluggish and inactive diges-
tion, the chief symptom of which is
constipation." says Alfred W. n,

in his book, "The Science of
Eating. which has already been

by Dr. D. K. S. Coleman, pro-
fessor of Materia Medics Flower hos-
pital. New York, as "the .most im-
portant contribution of a hundred
years to medical literature."

"The commonplace and obstinate
character of the disease is perhaps
responsible." he ay, "for the prev-
alence of the idea t hat constipation
Is a necessary evil rarely capa ble of
permanent cure. As a resalt of this
false and dangerous attitude the peo-
ple are prone to content themselves
with a certain degree of temporary
relief too often brought about by
the easiest means at their . disposal,
namely, the use of purgative drugs.
To get rid of constipation the intes-
tinal m ucosa must be furnished with
adequate stimulation so that the body
may throw off the tox-in-

which do so much to make life
miserable. The simplest, most na-
tural, and at the same time most sur-
prisingly neglected remedy for con-
stipation, a fact determined in a hun-
dred hospital experiments, is bran,"
he says.

After a visit to Battle Creek re-
cently M r. McCann made the follow-
ing statement:

"V. K. Kellogg has evolved a new
bran food in Kellgg's Krumbled
Bran, which, prepared in the big Bat-
tle Creek kitchens, contains the stim-
ulating, medicinal mineral salts and
extractives of "the outer, coating of
whole wheat which have, been found
so useful in. the treatment of con-
stipation. Even youngsters take to
it on account of its superior pa lata --

bility and texture. Two or three
tablespoonfula a day cannot fail in
the majority of cases to be followed
by really extraordinary results.
There is no longer any theory back
of bran therapy, the virtues of which
are now recognized by the entire
medical profession. The housewife
no longer needs neglect this most Im-
portant consideration in looking after
the health of her household.

A big package of Kellogg's Krum- -
ble Bran in the Keltoeir "Waxtite"
container awaits her at the grocery S
store. Adv.

FASTENER

GOOD SNAPS
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CARELESS
Constipation

SNAP

WHEREVER

Corona Fastener Co. Jac
Mew Task
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Phone your want ads to Ths Orego-nia- n.

Main 7070, A 605.


